HOPE BRIGHT FOR SOCIAL JOSTICE REMEDY
King Edward VIII of Eng>
land will probably wed Mrs.
Wallis Simpson, who is twice
a divorcee. The public will
be surprised to learn that it
is very doubtful whether
Mrs. Simpson has ever been
involved in a valid marriage.
W e do not wish to pass here
by on the case, for such mat
ters belong in an ecclesiasti
cal matrimonial court that
can get all the evidence and
then apply the law. Never
theless, when Mrs. Simpson
entered her first marriage, to
Commander Earl Winfield
Spencer, he was a divorcee,
according to a private letter
we have received from
“ Time.” So far as we know,
his first wife was still living.
He was first married in 1923
and divorced in 1925, and it
was after this that he became
the husband of the now Mrs.
Simpson. The Spencers were
later divorced, and Mr.
Simpson, whom Mrs. Spen
cer then married, was also a
divorcee, the wife he left
being still alive.
There is nothing at all sa
vory about the entire entan
glement, but it is quite prob
able that Wallis Simpson has
a right to enter a valid mar
riage with Edward VIII and
he to marry her if they are so
inclined.

NEW WORLD IS
WORKING HARD
TOWARD PEACE
President Outlines Program; Co-operation
Pledged by Cardinal Copello,
Argentine Primate

THE
REG ISTER

President Roosevelt, in his Ad
dress at Rio de Janeiro, stated
succinctly the purpose o f the con
ference by saying: “ In this con
ference we have the opportunity
to banish war from the New World
and dedicate it to peace. It is
unthinkable to me that in this time
of world-wide apprehension we
should fail to seize this oppor
tunity to meet what is a heavy
responsibility. This is no time to
hesitate.”

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent OflSce)
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TWO CENTS

Former College to Be Mexican Seminary

IS
II ERIE iV. 30

OVER $1,000,000 GIVEN
IN Y EA R TO EX TEN S IO N

Nationwide Interest
Shotm in Study Clubs

S

Religion in Schools

21 Visiting Bishops at Consecration Celebration

Hundreds Present at
Salt Lake Ceremony

Dr. David Kinlejr, presidentemeritus of the University of Illi
nois, one o f the largest state uni
versities, who in addressing edu
cators from all parts o f the coun
try, recently declared that “ edu
cation is not complete without
religious training.’! The venerable
educator, at the annual high school
conference at the university, laud
ed the work of the teaching sister*.

TliU excluiive picture thow* Montezuma college, near La* Vega*, N. Mex., which ha* been bought
by the Catholic Hierarchy of the United State* to be u*ed a* the *eminary for training Mexican prie*t*.
The building originally co*t $1)000,000 when it was designed a* a tourist hotel. Baptist* used it for a
college after it had lain idle 20 year*. Th* Hierarchy bought it for $19,000 and will spend about
$25,000 to put it in shape for use next fall. A Mexican Bishop probably will head the seminary, which
will be staffed largely by Mexican priests. The extensire property h u hot spring* and other natural
resources on it and is ideal for its new purpose. This photo was obtained through the facilities o f the
International Newt service.

Worked at Priest's Side in Horrible Prison Fire
i

NEW LAW S TO
HELP L A B O R
WOES L I K E L Y
Elections Decided Against Laissez Faire,
Says Msgr. Ryan; Co-operation
Of Business Seen
Rochester, N. Y.— The prospect of effective legisla
tion to put an end to unemployment, low wages, long hours,
and child labor, to bring about a better distribution of the
national income, and to obtain co-operation among capital,
labor, and the government, are better today than they
have ever been before in our history, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John A. Ryan, director of the Department of Social Action.
National Catholic Welfare Conference, said at a regional
session of the Catholic Conference on Industrial Problems.
Declaring that the decision o f I
the recent elections was against
laissez faire, “ against the desire
o f business to be exempt from so
cially necessary legislation, against
the determination o f business to
go back to the injustices and an
archy of the pre-depression days,”
Monsignor Ryan said that since
the election “ the spirit o f these re
actionaries seems to be somewhat
chastened.” “ Many of them,” he
said, “ have expressed the desire to
co-operate with the government
for a reasonable regulation of in
dustry.”
(By R ev, R. A. M cGowan, As
sistant Director, N.C.W.C. De“ The necessary reforms,” he
p^artment of Social Action)
continued, “ could be brought
The newspapers are saying that
about by compulsion, could be im
posed upon the unreasonable and Soviet Russia in its ne^y constitu
unwilling elements o f the business tion is granting freedom of reli
world; but the method o f co-oper gion. Actually, article 124 of the
ation between business and labor new constitution, which is said to
and between both and the govern grant it, does not do so at all. It
ment would be not only much grants “ freedom to perform re
more effective but much more ex ligious rites,” but especially for
peditious and much more likely to bids religion in education and does
be permanent. All elements in our not grant the right to propagate
industrial life would be happier. religion.
To make the contrast the
The common good and social jus
tice would be much further ad gp:eater, the same article specifi
cally grants “ freedom of antivanced.”
reiigpous propaganda.”
“ The legislative measures that
The new constitution establishes
I have recommended,” he said, nothing new for religion in the
“ ought to receive the active and laws and practices o f Russia. Re
enthusiastic support o f the Cath strictive regulations have been
olics of the United States. Cath thrown around the holding o f re
olics should be able to co-operate ligious services all along. More
more
intelligently and
more over, the economic pressure pos
earnestly than any other group in sible to a government that holds
the community, for they have a the title to all church buildings,
sound social philosophy and a con hires practically everyone, and
sistent set of social principles laid distributes the necessities o f life
down by competent authority. And to favored groups of the popula
they have the solemn command of tion at cheaper prices and allows
that authority to strive for the re higher prices for the rest, does
moval of social evils and the estab itself put freedom of religion in
lishment o f social justice. More jeopardy. In Russian practice, the
(Turn to Page S — C olum n Si
(Turn to PageJU~CoLumnJ7)
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Erie, Pa.— (Special)— Cardinal
Dougherty o f Philadelphia and 12
other members of the Hierarchy
were in the throng of 1,500 per
sons who jammed St. Peter’s Ca
thedral here for the consecration
.of the Most Rev. Richard T. Guilfoyle as third Bishop of Altoona.
More than 100 priests from the
Altoona diocese came to Erie to
see their new shepherd elevated to
the Episcopacy.
The new Ordinary, who will be
installed in Altoona Tuesday, Dec.
15, was consecrated by the Most
Rev. John Mark Gannon, Bishop
of Erie, under whom he served as
Chancellor. The Most Rev. Fran
cis J. Tief, Bishop of - Concordia,
and the Most Rev. Thomas J.
Walsh, Bishop of Newark, were
the co-consecrators.
The Most
Rev. George L. Leech, Bishop of
Harrisburg, struck out at the men'
ace o f Communism in his sermon.
At a banquet following the con
secration, Cardinal Dougherty, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John N. Codori. Ad
ministrator o f the Altoona diocese,
and Father Stephen Cauley o f Erie
were the principal speakers. The
new Bishop spoke at the end of
the banqu^ program,
Attending the consecration were
"The'HbstTRev, John McNaRyT Bish
op o f Hamilton, Ontario; the Most
Bishop O'Brien Re-Elected President
Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop of
Pittsburgn; the Most Rev. John J.
Swint, Bishop o f Wheeling; the
Most Rev. Aioysius J. Willinger,
C.SS.R., Bishop o f Ponce, Puerto
Rico; the Most Rev. James E
Walsh, M.M., superior of the Cath
olic Foreign Mission Society of
America o f Maryknoll, N. Y .; the
Most Rev. Karl J. Alter, Bishop of
Toledo; the Most Rev. James A
Chicago, Til.— The 31st annual D. O’Brien, D.D., who has begun McFadden, Auxiliary Bishop of
meeting of the Catholic Church his 31st year in Extension work, Cleveland; the Most Rev. Thomas
Extension society was held at the the last 12 o f which he served as H. McLaughlin, Auxiliary Bishop
offices o f the society irt Chicago president o f the society, was re of Newark, and the Rt. Rev. Al
Nov. 23 at 10:30 a. m. Cardinal elected to serve another five yeai’s
fred Koch, O.S.B., Archabbot of
Mundelein, chancellor of the so
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)
St. Vincent’s abbey, Latrobe.
ciety, presided over the meeting,
which was attended by seven Arch
bishops and 48 Bishops.
C.C.D. Instruction Sheet Issued
It was reported that from Oct.
1, 1935, to Sept. 30, 1936, more
than .?500,000 had been disbursed
to the home missions in the United
States and its dependencies and
that approximately another $500,000 had been received in the form
o f Extension annuities.
These
totals put the Extension’s annual
receipts in the million-doilar class,
The nationwide interest in the be provided with a copy of the se
■which it formerly enjoyed in the
Study club movement of the Con lected text. (The text must be in
years before the depression.
The Most Rev. Bishop William fraternity of Christian Doctrine expensive, and it is advisable that
has prompted the Rev. F. Gregory each member purchase his own
Smith of Denver, national director copy.)
of the Adult Study Club commit
After the personnel of the 'clubs
tee of the C.C.D., to prepare* an is fairly well agreed upon, a gen
instruction sheet for the use of eral meeting of all the members of
pastors who wish to establish study
(T u m to P a g eS — C olum n 3)
groups in their parishes. The suc
cess that the method outlined by
Father Smith has met in all parts
of the country has proven its merit.
The plan has the advantage of be
ing suitable to both city and rural
Los Angeles.— Mme. Ernestine
groups, and its simplicity makes
Schumann-Heink, world-renowned
the formation of Study clubs very
opera singer whose death occurred practicable.
in this city, died in the Catholic
The instruction sheet contains
faith though it was reported her
A
body was cremated. She received the following suggestions:
the Last Sacraments. Born a Cath number of leaders should be se
olic, she had drifted away from lected by the one establishing
the Church in childhood. In 1912, the Study club. Each of the leaders
she was received into the Church should enlist the co-operation of a
in San Franci.sco at the College of group— all men, all women, or
Notre Dame by the Rev. James mixed—to form a club ranging
from six to 12 members. All should
(Turn to Page 3 — C olum n 7)

assisted by the Cathedral clergy
men. At the Mass Sunday, cele
brated by the Most Rev. John
J. Mitty, Archbishop of San Fran
cisco, the Most Rev. Archbishop
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United
States, presided. The Most Rev.
William D. O’Brien, president of
the Extension society and Auxil
iary Bishop o f Chicago, gave the
sermon. Bishop O’Brien described
the nature and the mission of the
Church in general and of Cathqlicism in the state of Utah. He
also spoke of the significance of
the consecration of a Cathedral.
At the banquet Sunday evening,
speakers included William Leary,
dean of the law school of the
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)
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Washington.— Washington, surveying world affairs
for the moment from a point of quiet seclusion, is fixing its
attention on two widely separated corners of the earth
where momentous events are in the making. One is Buenos
Aires, where the Pan-American conference hoped to fur
ther the cause of peace in the western world. The other
is the threat of war that hangs over the Far East, where
Russia and Japan may come to grips.

But Washington’ s interest lies
not in the purpose of the confer
ence, but in the methods that will
be proposed to achieve them.
The President has indicated
that a western league of nations
or any kind o f a league is not con
templated. In other words, peace
is not to be attained by the im
position o f authority from above
Commenting on the award by anything that savors of a super
of the Nobel prize to Eugene state. It IS to be achieved from
by agreements on the part
O'Neill, “ America” declares below
of the various governments con
he has outstripped all other cerned. The aim of the confer
dramatists of this country, ence is the expansion of the “ good
has won a triple recognition neighbor" policy.
from the Pulitzer Prize cornSigmificance is attached to the
mittee, and is assured of, emphasis laid by the President
packed theaters, as well as upon the contrasting conditions in
Old World, which, as ne said,
of violent conflict among the the
“ presents a grim picture o f armed
critics, WheaMver new play camps and threats o f conflict.” He
of his appears on Broadway. gave the implication that the
He came of a Catholic fam purpose o f the conference will
be protective, that the Ameri
ily, but Vrandered out of the also
can republics must stand together
sphere o f Catholic influence to ward off the threat o f being
and embraced naturalistic embroiled in Old World conflicts.
viewpomts. Wading in the To this end the President sug
a modiflcation of the Monroe
depths of human iniquity and gests
doctrine, making the defense
tragedy, he looked honestly a^ in st foreign aggressi^ of any
into the human heart and kind of collective the responsibility
(Turn to Page 4 - — Ce l u i w O •'1
^

Salt Lake City.— (Special Tele
phone Interview)—The celebration
of the consecration of the Cathe
dral of the Madeleine here Sun
day, Nov. 29, found the beautiful
edifice crowded to overflowing at
the Solemn Pontifical Mass. Pres
ent were 21 visiting members of
the Hierarchy, Monsignori and
priests from all over the West,
and hundreds of the laity. The
celebration closed with a brilliant
banquet Sunday evening at the
Hotel Utah, with about 600 per
sons attending.
The formal consecration of the
Cathedral, one of the most beau
tiful of the West, took place at
8 a. m. Saturday, Nov. 28. The
Most Rev. James E. Kearney,
Bishop of Salt Lake, officiated,

rb* R ttiite r H ai th* Inttm ational N eva Senrica (W ira and M a il), tba N. C. W , C. Nawa S ervka U oclud int Radios and C abk a),
Its Own Special Sarvica, Ail tha Smallar Cathalie Servicas, latam ational Illustrated News, and N. C W . C. P ktura Sarvka

Convict 55540’ Describes
Chaplains’ Heroic W ork

Priests who work in prisons United States for his work in the
must be men o f higfr-xourage and war.
J ’ather -Carpentier was suc
tact, men -with fighting hearts to
prove in a man’s way that God’s ceeded in September, 1926, by Fa
way is the right way. So says ther O’Brien. Of this man, the
Convict 65540, an inmate of the
Ohio State penitentiary at Colum
bus, who writes of the work of the
prison’s Catholic chaplains in the
Magnificat. The convict, who has
neen m the penitentiary for more
than ten years, reviews the work
o f the four Dominican priests who
have been regular chaplains at
the institution since 1893. The
writer himself worked at the side
of the Rev. Albert O’ Brien, O.P.,
New York.— An appeal for reli
on the night o f the horrible fire
of April 21, 1930, when the heroic gious teaching in the public schools
priest proved himself a man with was made here by Bishop Ernest
M. Stires o f the Protestant Epis
courage and a fighting heart.
copal Diocese o f Long Island in
Since the appointment o f the an address before the Protestant
Rev. F. L. Kelly, O.P., to the chap Teachers’ association of New York,
laincy in 1893, Dominicans from at the organization’s annual lunch
St. Patrick’s church and Aquinas eon meeting. “ This is the supreme
college have worked in the prison. essential in the education o f the
The convict-author has known children,” he said. “ In the mind
three of the four chaplains per of a child, any program of educa
sonally.
tion which neglects God rejects
Father Kelly’s first problem was God.”
to find a place for Divine service.
Late in 1893, a building was put
New Orleans, La.—The need for
at his disposal. He fitted out the
second floor as a chapel, dedicated religious education was pointed out
to St. Catherine of Siena, and by the Presbyterian Synod of
made o f the chapel’s dedication an Louisiana and the Louisiana Bap
impressive event in the prison’s tist conference in separate sessions
history. The great result of Fa here. Dr. E. A. Ford of Thibother Kelly’s 31 years at the prison daux, state chairman of the Bible
is the system o f schools that committee of the Presbyterian
group, recommended that the Eng
exists today.
The Rev. George R. Carpentier, lish Bible be introduced into the
O.P., succeeded Father Kelly in public schools throughout the coun
1924 and served until 1926, when try. Dr. A. S. Newman, pastor o f
his health failed as a result of the the Westlake, La., Baptist church.
wounds and the gassing he had re told the Baptist body: “ We must
ceived in the World war. Father have true Christian leadership and
Carpentier, who is now stationed such leadership can be attained
in Johnson City, Tenn., holds the only through schools in which God
Distinguished Service cross of the ‘ is not left out of the curriculum.”

Religion Classes
In ScM s Urgel

convict writes: “ Fatlier O’Brien’s
visits to the sick, to the men con^
(SHHftd'to die in the electric chair,
and to those who were unable to
come to the chapel; his humor, his
kindness, and his ever ready smile
made him a figure loved by all the
prisoners, regardless of color or
creed. But all his work before
April 21 (Easter Monday), 1930,
was comparatively insignificant to
that on the night of the fire.”
The author of the Magnificat
article was in his cell working on
an articld when the fire broke out
about 6 o’clock in the evening
Released from his cell, he rushed
to the prison yard. “ I will never
forget that sight, nor my feeling
of horror upon seeing hundreds of
(Turn to Page t — C olum n 1)

New York.— The research of
two Fordham university professors,
Dr. William T. McNift of the de
partment of physics, and Dr. Leon
ard J. Piccoli of the department
o f physiology, may establish in the
near future a new practical meth-

See’s Erection Recalls
California’s Romance
Los Angeles.— (Special)— The
erection o f Los Angeles as a Met
ropolitan province and the instal
lation of the Most Rev. John J.
Cantwell as Archbishop Dec. 3 re
call the romantic history of the
Church in California. The Fran
ciscan padres long ago reclaimed
the Indians and made the region
bloom. Now the state has grown

Note(i Jubilarian

E X H U M A T IO N H ELD IN
C A U S E O F P A SSIO N IST
and England, and, after the
Church’s usual minute and rigor
ous investigation, his reputation
for sanctity and miracles was firm
ly established. His writings, col
lected and carefully examined,^
were found to contain increased
e'vidence of extraordinary holiness
and deep learning. The Sacred
Congregation of Rites having
passed this favorable judgment.
Pope Pius X in 1911 permitted the
introduction of the Apostolic proc
ess and conferred on Father
Dominic the title of “ Venerable.”
'The remaining stages towards
beatification include three sessions
of the Sacred Congregation to in
quire into the heroism of the Ven
erable Servant of God’s virtues in
detail and likewise three sessions
to examine the individual miracles
attributed to his intercession. At
the last of each series o f three ses
sions, the Holy Father will pre
side. On Feb. 19 of this year. Pope
Pius X I ratified the favorable ver
dict of the second (sometimes called
the preparatory) session of the Sa
cred Congregation of Rites on-the
heroism of Father Dominic’s vir
tues.

VICTIMS OF ELEC T R IC
SHOCK MAY BE REVIVED

New Archbishop Worthy Successor to Great Line

Received Cardinal Newman Into Church

London.— (Special)— Remains of
the Venerable Father Dominic, C.
P., who received Cardinal Newman
into the Church, were exhumed in
the prerence of Archbishop Downey
of Liverpool. The ceremony of the
canonical recognition of the priest’s
remains took place in St. Anne’s
church, Sutton. The rite was a .step
in the Passionist's beatification
cause,* in which there now remain
only three stages.
When Father Dominic’s coffin
was opened, it was found that his
flesh had crumbled to dust, but the
bones were still perfect and in
position. After a careful exam
ination of the bones by a gp*oup of
doctors in the presence of the Arch
bishop and the witnesses, the re
mains were reinterred in a new oak
coffin and were replaced in the
tomb. Witnesses were the Very
Rev. Father Brendan, C.P., provin
cial, and Father Urban, C.P., vice
postulator of the cause and author
of two books on the Servant of God-.
Father Dominic died in the odor
of sanctity Aug. 27, 1849. In less
than ten years, he merited the title
of “ Servant of God.” Witnesses
were examined in Italy, Belgium,

Fordham U. Professors Devise New Method

so that it boasts two provinces,
the only state in the Union to do
so. The division o f the Diocese
of Los Angeles and San Diego is
the fourth one in the district since
the Californias were brought
under ecclesiastical jurisdiction.
The new Diocese o f San Diego,
of which the Most Rev. Charles
F. Buddy will be consecrated
Bishop Dec. 21 at St. Joseph, Mo.,
actually was the first see named in
California. But when it was chosen
the Episcopal city in 1840, Bishop
Francis Diego y Moreno found
that it was a village, with only 150
persons living there. He made his
headquarters in Santa Barbara.
Now San Diego has come into its
own.
Archbishop Cantwell succeeds
an Episcopal line that has wrought
mighty deeds, but his own record
assures his filling the post with dis
tinction. Men like Fra Junipero
Serra, who built the chain o f 21
Old Missions in California, laid in
toil and suffering a foundation for
the Church in the state that can
be seen materially even tqday and
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

od for reviving human victims of
industrial electrocution.
Medical authorities hold the view
that most deaths resulting from
low-voltage electric shocks are at
tributable to a condition known as
“ ventricular fibrillation” — a state
in which the heart muscle fibers are
working but are not co-ordinated
in the steady rhythm necessary to
produce circulation.
“ Our experiments show,” Dr.
Piccoli said, “ that by sending a
60-cycle alternating current, con
stituting a counter-shock, through
the heart of an animal apparently
dead o f electric shock, the fibril(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 2)

Group s Attack on
Vatican Deplored;
Red Link Charged
New York.— The Methodist Fed
eration for Social Service, which
has issued an attack on the Vati
can’s campaign against Com
munism, has no official connection
with the Methodist Church as a
whole and has not been authorized
to speak for that Church on any
topic, influential members o f that
denomination said.
One o f them, Dudley Oliver
Osterheld, local attorney, char
acterized the attack as “ one o f the
worst pieces o f religious prejudice
ever devised.” The federation has
been a storm center in the Metho
dist Church ever since it was start
ed in 1919, its opponents claiming
that it furthered Communist and
Socialist doctrines.

Former Jacobites Ask for Churches, Schools

22,914 Follow India
Prelate in Reunion

llie
Rev.
Valeria*
Nelles,
O.F.M., nationally known retreat
master, o f St. Francis Laymen’ s
Retreat house, Mayslake, III., who
is celebrating his golden jubilee as
a member of the Franciscan Friars.
Father Valerius was one of the
pioneer* in the laymen’s retreat
movement. (Moffett studio.)

Trivandrum, India.— A total of [has in his archdiocese 146 mission
22,914 o f his former schismatic co stations, o f which 14 have churches
religionists, the Jacobites, and and 20 have chapels.
In the remaining stations, the
others have embraced the faith
since he was received into the faithful are making persistent
Catholic Church in September, pleas for the establishment of
1930, the Most Rev. Mar Ivanios, churches, or chapels and schools,
Archbishop of Trivandrum, has but the Archbishop is unable finan
announced. A total of 9,331 were cially to comply with these re
received into the Church in the quests. This has interfered with
the making o f converts, the Arch
year that ended June 30, last
Today, Archbishop Mar Ivanios bishop said. Moreover, he added,
has under his jurisdiction 31 priests the delay in furnishing churches or
received into the Catholic Church chapels puts a great strain on those
from the ■ Jacobite sect, eight brought into the Church, the more
priests from other dioceses, 145 so since their Jacobite neighbors
teachers, and 94 catechists. H|e are well provided with these.
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SEE’ S ERECTION RECALLSIUEIST U S
CALIFORNIA’ S ROMANCE Ill C.C.II. STODl
(Continued From Page One)
that forms a major part o f the
legend o f the Southwest.
Bishop Diego died in 1846, but
his successor, the Most Rev. Jos
eph Sadoc Alemany, C.P., was not
consecrated until 1851. The great
gold rush to California caused an
early division o f Bishop Alemany’s
territory. In 1852, the diocese
was split into Upper and Lower
California, and in 1853, when
Bishop Alemany became Archbish
op of San Francisco, there was an
other division, with the old Dio
cese o f Monterey becoming a suf
fragan o f San fSrancisco.
Bishop Thaddeus Amat, C.M.,
who reigned from 1854 to 1878,
was the first to reside in Los An
geles, which he saw grow to a city
o f 100,000. A t his stiggestion, the
diocese was called , “ MontereyLos Angeles” as early as 1859.
Bishop Amat’ s Coadjutor, the
Most Rev, Francis Mora, was the
Ordinary from 1878 to 1896, when
he resigned to be succeeded by
’
Ge
Bishop
George
Montgomery. This
prelate went to San Francisco as
Coadjutor in 1903, and his place
in Los Angeles was taken by the
Most Rev. Thomas J. Co«aty, who
ruled until 1915. Bishop Conaty
was known for his work as sec
ond rector of the Catholic Uni-

Sunday, December 6, 193L6
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Seeks Aid for Spanish Reds

versity of America, fo r his ad
vocacy of total abstinence, and for
his public-spirited service in Los
Angeles.
This great Churchman was the
immediate predecessor of the man
who has now become first Arch
bishop of Los Angeles. When the
Very Rev, John J. Cantwell re
ceived the news of his appointment
to the Los Angeles see on the sec
ond anniversary of Bishop Conaty’s death, the Jpriest
- - was
_ serving
as Vicar General of San Francisco
He also had been secretary to the
late Archbishop Riordan and Chan
cellor of the archdiocese. He had
arrived in San Francisco immedi
ately after his ordination in 1899
in Ireland, where he had studied at
St. Patrick’s college, Thurles, and
in the Jesuit college in Limerick.
The place of his birth 62 years
ago was in County Tipperaiy,
' ■ ■ The
“
iS Ai
■
Ireland.
new ■
Los
Angeles
Archbishop was consecrated Dec.
5, 1917, in St. Mary’s Cathedral,
San Francisco, by Archbishop
Edward J. Hanna.
In Archbishop Cantwell’s 19
years of jurisdiction, the Church
in Southern California has shown
remarkable growth, and the ter
ritory has been divided twice more.
In 1922, the northern part of the
area became the Diocese o f Monterey-Fresno; the southern part,
the Diocese of Los Angeles and
San Diego. Now San Diego has
been taken away.
In Archbishop Cantwell’s reign,
the number of churches with resi
dent pastors has increased by more
than 100. Fifty new schools have
been built to accommodate an in
creased attendance o f more than
20,000 children. More than 20
teaching sisterhoods have come to
the district at Archbishop Cant
well’s invitation. The number of
priests has jumped from 240 to
570.
Special provision has been made
for the care o f the large nonEnglish-speaking population. The
Mexicans now have as many as 80
parishes and missions in which
priests minister to them in their
own tongrue. Other non-Englishspeaking groups include Italian,
Polish, M a r 0 n i t e , Byzantine,
Syriac, Croatian, Japanese, Hun
garian, Portuguese, and ByzantineSlavonian. For all these, the great
prelate has provided.
A strong Holy Name society
union, a very active Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine, and clubs
for law'yers, labor leaders, and
professional men are other prod
ucts of the zeal of the Archbishop
of Los Angeles.

OF H O P E [$ B R IG H T
C m H E D IIIIU S S O C IA L JU S T IC E
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(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
Univetsity o f Uteh, who spoke on
the clubs and of all who are inter
“ The Cathedral and the State;”
ested should be called. The pur
Archbishop Mitty, who paid a fine
pose o f this meeting is to explain
tribute to the unknown pioneers
the Study club movement. The fol
w'hose contributions made the pres
lowing points should be emphasized
ent organization of the Church
in the explanation: The history of
in Utah possible; Archbishop
the movement and its possibilities,
Cicognani, who had as his topic,
the general plan of the parish or
“ Onr Cathedral and the Family,”
club organization, the benefits of a
and Bishop Kearney, who ex
unified study program and the impressed his thanks for the fine dis
portance of adherence
dh
to schedule,
play of friendship shown by the
and, finally, the simplicity o f the
attendance at the affair.
discussion method (arrange for a
demonstration if possible).
Members o f the Hierarchy pres
ent besides those already men
The next step is the formation
tioned included Archbishop Ed
of a Study club of the group ofward D. Howard of Portland, Ore.;
the leaders themselves. The par
Bishops Philip G. Scher of Monish or club director can act as the
■-Fj
terey-Fresno,
James H. Ryan of
leader at a weekly meeting o f this
Omaha, Thomas K. Gorman of
group to prepare the week’s as
signment by the discussion method.
Reno, Robert E. Lucey of Amaril
lo, Joseph F. McGrath o f Baker
This will enable the leaders to di
City, Patrick McGovern o f Chey
rect their various groups intelli
enne, Joseph M. Gilmore of Hel
gently.
ena, Urban J. Vehr of Denver,
After the opening date o f the
Louis B. Kucera of Lincoln, Rob
semester has been announced, the
ert J. Armstrong o f Sacramento,
director should guide the leaders
Edward J. Kelly o f Boise, Stanis
in the preparation o f the first les
laus V. Bona of Grand Island,
son of the assigned text. Leaders’
Militiawomaa Lina Imbert, recently arrived in Mexico from Spain,
meetings may be held at the rec is shown addressing the tribune of the Mexican chamber of deputies in Edwin V. O’Hara of Great Falls,
tory or in the parish hall. A speci- condemnation o f Franco’s Rightist forces, and asking aid for the Reds. Gerald Shaughnessy, S.M., of
Seattle, ’Thomas C. O’ReiUy oi
fiM meeting date each week should Senorita Imbert went directly from the firing line to Mexico City.
Scranton, Stephen J. Donahue,
be set, at an hour convenient to
Auxiliary o f New York, and Jos
the majority. Individual club meet
eph H. Albers, Auxiliary of Cin
ings a ri held in the members’
cinnati.
homes.
At the end o f the semester, a
review meeting should be held. At
21,000 Fill. Stadium to
this meeting, a brief review of the
View C.Y.O. Matches
subject matter of the semester
should be given and any difficulties
(Continued From Page One)
Reverses Stand on Spain
C.C.D. Congress to Meet Oct. 9-12
semi-naked convicts lying on the
Washington. — The National
that have arisen should be cleared
Seattle.— A prominent educator
Chicago.— The final champion
ground, dead and dying.”
He
up
who early last summer went to Catechetical Congress of the Con ship contest of the sixth Annual
rushed to the burning cell block
The Confraternity o f Christian Spain deeply in sympathy with the fraternity o f Christian Doctrine C. y. O. Boxing tournament was
in which many prisoners were
Doctrine report forms should _be government in that country has re will be held next year at St. Louis staged Wednesday evening, Dec.
trapped. Nothing could be done
used to insure a smooth-running turned home to condemn the burn Oct. 9 to 12.
2, before a capacity attendance o f
there. ' Back to the prison yard.
organization.
ing o f churches and to declare that
Anti-Red Campaign Planned
21,000 in the Chicago stadium.
There Father O’ Brien and other
The following observations are what are known here as the “ Loyal
Englewood, N. J.— The Carmel
priests were ministering to the dy
made by Father Smith to facilitate ist” forces in Spain should in real ite priests o f the American Prov
ing.
the setup o f a Study club:
ity be known as the “ Red” forces. ince o f the Most Pure Heart o f
“ I w'as one o f those who worked
Be practical in financing your He is Prof. G. W. Umphrey o f the Mary were notified by their father
jit Father O’Brien’s side that night.
movement, but avoid burdening University o f Washington, who provincial, the Very Rev. Matthew Anyone suffering from Fistuls. Files or
Ixing after the last body had been
Rectal trouble is urged to write for
yoiir members financially.
was compelled to remain in Oviedo T. O’Neill, O.Carm., that in all any FREE
Book describing the MeCIeary
dispatched to the .state fair
.Do not overstress the require for more than three months while their parishes and Shrines of the our
Treatment
for these treaeheroue rectal
grounds, he worked on, in the hos
ments for leadership— it is a sim that city was laid seige to by a Little Flower in America they are troubles, ^ e HeCleary Treatment has
pital and in the chapel where
ple task.
to assemble their people to been snceessful in thousands o f cases.
force o f 25,000 Leftists.
makeshift cots had been set up to
na send you onr reference list o f
The priest’s attendance at in
wage
a carefully planned campaign Let
form er patients living in every State in
Woman
First
as
Court
Clerk
care for the injured and those who
dividual Study club meetings (ex
against
Communism.
The
cam
the
Union.
The McCleary Clinic. C112
had been housed in the fatal cell
New Orleans, La.— A graduate paign will be launched Sunday, Elma Bivd., Excalsier
cept once or twice for encourage
Springs, Mo.
block. It was close to dav.m when
ment) will be found a hindrance o f the law school o f Loyola univer Dec. 6, and continue throughout
Father O’Brien became faint, and
sity
o
f
the
South
will
become
the
rather than a help to the discussion
1937.
with the aid o f another man I as
first woman minute clerk in the his
method.
sisted him to his office. A cup of
CUretian Martyrs Identified
Do not succumb to the tempta tory o f the civil district court here
Washington.— Positive identifi
black coffee hurried from the
tion to protract the semesters be and the only one in the state courts
kitchen helped to revive him.
o f Louisiana when her appoint cation o f 20 more Claretian mis
yond eight or ten weeks.
‘ Tn those awful hours we recog
There are no papers, no written ment goes into effect Jan. 4, 1937. sionaries, the last o f a group o f
nized the heroic qualities o f this
or verbal reports in the discussion She is Mrs. Ella Conerly Hubbell 50 massacred by Reds at Barbasfor Membership for life and
man of God, fearless o f the flames,
tro, Spain, has been received. The
method. Outside study will pos o f New Orleans.
after death in the Union of
lieedless o f personal safety, with
Claretian community is in posses
sibly add to the interest of the
Masses
Fr. Coughlin in Bermuda
but one thought— to save those
sion
o
f
messages
o
f
farewell
to
The
deceased can also ba anroilad
meetings, but it is not essential.
Hamilton, Bermuda.— ’The Rev. loved ones, written on scraps of
lost souls before the gates o f life
Enrollment duea T w enty-five Cents
Materials will be supplied by the Charles E. Coughlin, radio orator
(nsver to bo renewed)
were closed. . . .
Denver diocesan mission office at and pastor o f the SJirine o f the paper and on handkerchiefs by the
“ Still all the story is not told,
cost price. We are not publishers Little Flower, Royal Oak, Mich., is victims o f the mass murders on the
St. peter Claver Sodality
for, in the months that followed,
eve o f their martyrdom.
(Continued From Page One)
or commercial distributors, and,
for the African Miations
ihere were nights o f anxiety ar o f all the governments of the consequently, we are in no position vacationing here with a party o f
seven. Father Coughlin will be
DEPARTMENT R
cliaos ruled in the pi-ison. At the .American republic.
to extend long-term credit or to here for a month. Arrangements
3624 W. Pine BI., St. Louis, Mo.
risk of bodily harm, Father
distribute sample copies of texts. have been made for a series o f
O’Brien entered the cell blocks at
Address the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, deep-sea fishing parties 16 to 20
all times— cell blocks filled with CARDINAL PROMISES
2419 East 5th avenue, Denver, Colo. miles off the Bermuda shores.
men who were running amuck with CHURCH AID
Buenos Aires.— The closest co
insane lust and gi'eed. Yet he was
Stamp to Honor Barry
A O o n ia g a TTalversIty p rie st ch e m 
never touched,j, nor cursed. He operation o f the Church with the
t 's treaU se on C A R E O P T H E
Washington.— A United States is
H A I R is now bein g sen t fr e e to sca lp
Inter-American
Conference
fo
r
the
was always welcomed by the con
postage
stamp
honoring
Commo
su fferers. I t d e scrib e s h o w t o retain
victs and did much to keep the Maintenance o f Peace was pledged
a ir an d b o w t o u se th e stra n g e cbm.
dore John Barry, Irish-Catholic pa hpound,
m ix e d f o u r years a g o b y
men from open rebellion and riot by Santiago Luis Cardinal Copello,
triot
o
f
the
American
revolution,
F
a th er J a m e s G ilm ore, w h ich g rew
ing. All during this time, Father Archbishop o f Buenos Aires and
Your bo4y cleans out Acids and poison*
p e r fe c t h a ir on head o f bald sttidenL
will
be
placed
on
sale
Dec.
15
with
ons wastes in your blood through 9 mil*
O’ Brien lived at the prison, sleep Primate o f Argentina, in a pas
ilnce
then,
m
o
rs
than
40,000
b
o
ttle
s
o
f
the first stamp o f the Army-Navy the fluid h a v e been s u c c e s s fu lly used Hon tiny, delicate kidney tnbes or fUtere*
ing in his office, where a bed was toral letter in which he called for
heroes’ series to be issued by the by s c a lp su fferers, a ll r o y a ltie s g o in g but beware o f cheap, drastic* Irritating
daily prayers o f the faithful for
placed fo r him.”
post office department. Commo to c h a r ity . A 3-m on th su p p ly o f the drugs. If functional Kidney or Bladder
As a result o f that night. Father the success o f the conference. The
p ou n d (c a lle d H a irm o r e ) is sold disorders make you suffer from Getting
dore
Barry’s portrait appears on com
f o r 12.00. W rite f o r fr e e tre a tise t o R. Up Nights, NerTOUsnesB, Leg Pains,
O’ Brien went to the hospital. clergy was directed to include
the
one-cent
stamp
o
f
the
Navy
H. (iilr o o r e (b r o th e r o f F a th er G il Backache, Circles Under Eyes, Dissiness,
When he was able, he visited his rayers for peace in all Masses in
(Continued From Page One)
m o r e ), T e x tile T o w e r , S eattle, W ash . Rheumatic
Pains.
Acidity.
Burning,
series
along
with
a
portrait
o
f
danger
has
been
realized.
These
old home in Ireland, taking wnth •ecember.
Smarting or Itching, don't take chances.
Commodore
John
Paul
Jones.
Get the D octor's guaranteed prescription
“ The happy idea o f convoking matters are not touched by the
him a purse given by the prisoners.
Cystez. $10,000.00 deposited with
Priests’ Father Diet in Crash
Brothers of Holy Gross called
Then he came back to his work in the , Inter-American Conference new constitution.
Bank o f America, L ot Angeles, Calif.,
the penitentiary. After his death for the Maintenance o f Peace has
Non-religious education alone
ChicEgo.— One o f the nine per
guarantees Cystex must bring new vital*
Teaching Brother*!
at Cincinnati July 9, 1933, his received the maximum approval o f can exist under the very article sons killed when a North Shore
ity in 48 hours and make you feel years
High Schools and College*.
younger in one week or money back on
body was brought to the Chapel of all the nations of our continent,” on religious freedom. The only electric train crashed into the rear
Coadjutor
Brothers:
return o f empty package. Telephone your
propaganda
regarding
religion
that
St. Catherine of Siena, where the Cardinal’s message said.
o f a crowded Evanston express ele
druggist fo r guaranteed C ystez (Siss*tex)
Trades and Clerical W ork.
can be conducted is propaganda vated train was Jacob J. Borchardt.
3,500 teary-eyed men in gray
todey.
against religion. This will con Two sons o f Mr. Borchardt are JUNIORATESt W atertown, W isconsin,
passed by ‘his bier.
PLEA MADE FOR
and Valatis, New York.
tinue in the hands o f the militant priests o f the Archdiocese of Chi
This heroic priest’s successor at WORLD PEACE
atheists, whose campaign is waged cago. Among the first to reach N OVITIATES! Notre Dame, Indiana, and STO P SU FFERIN G
the prison is the Rev, J. A. Sul
North Dartmouth, Mass,
Washington.
—
With
the
Most
in the schools and out of the the scene of the fatal crash in
livan, O.P. This young priest with
FR O M
Young men interestsd in the Religious
Rev.
Amleto
Giovanni
Cicognani,
schools,
among
children
and
among
the iron-gray hair is a cheerful and
life should writa for hooklet—
which nine were killed and 58 in
Apostolic
Delegate,
presiding;
the
adults in every type o f organiza jured was the Rt. Rev, Msgr. J.
kindly lover of music who has won
N ER VO U SN ESS
“ The Training o f a Brother.**
fo r himself the respect and the Rt. Rev. Abbot Francis Sadlier, tion.
Gerald Kealy, pastor of St. Ger
Famons Old-Time Prescription
Brother Ephrem, C. S. C.
O.S.B.,
o
f
St.
Leo’s
abbey
pontifi
What is happening inside Russia trude’s church, nearby, and his 218 Dujarie Bldg., Notre Dame, Indiana
friendship o f the men in gray. He
Give* Quick Relief
is, says Convict 55540, “ worthy cating, and diplomatic representa is hard to learn. Whether it is three assistants, the Rev. Thomas
UiUions o f people suffer from nervous
tives
of
14
Latin-American
coun
moving
more
towards
full
Com
besdsebes.
nervous indigsstion, nervous
to follow in the footsteps o f such
E. Doherty, the Rev. Thomas F.
Brother Jude, C, S. C.
irritsbility,
and
gi-eat characters as Father Kelly, tries in attendance, the annual munism, or more towards State O’ Gara, and the Rev. T. J. Mc- 823 Madison A re.
.Mbany, New York
sleeplessness
Father Carpentier, and Father Pan-American Thanksgiving Mass dictatorship, or more towards the Kugo. The Rev, Howard J, Ahern,
caused by Jumpy,
was celebrated at St. Patrick’s growth o f co-operating groups,
high strung nerves.
O’Brien.”
church here. Making a plea fo r i seems impossible to discern. But C.M., o f the faculty o f De Paul
Yet. in most eases,
university
was
another
o
f
the
first
this snfTering is
world peace and especially fo r un certainly no change is to be found
easily
relieved.
arrivals.
derstanding between the United in its official attitude towards re
More than forty
Catbolie Best Seller*
States and South American coun ligion.
years ago a group
o f eminsnt pbysl.
tries, the Very Rev, John F.
Milwaukee, Wise.— The library
Russia still persecutes religion.
Promissory Notes
elans tn Germany
O’Hara, C.S.C., president o f the It still deprives religion o f its' department of the Catholic School
discovered a for
of
University
of
Notre
Dame, freedom.
mula for nervoosJournal has issued a list of ten
oess. Father Koe
preached the sermon.
books described as “ Catholic best
The
Catholic
Bishop
nig o f the Fort
booksellers.” The books listed are:
Way na
diocese
‘TAKE PROFITS FROM WAR,’
brought the pre
Fiction: The Coming of the Mon
o f Chicago
scription
to
Amer
SAYS FIRST LADY
ster, by D u d l e y (Longmans,
ica. Today this re>
Signed Personally by
Green); White Hawthorne, by Bor
River Forest, 111.— Mrs. Frank
liable, old prescrip
tion is used by
den (Macmillan); Family Sym
lin Roosevelt urged that profits
His Eminence,
thousands o f ner
phony, by C l a r k e (Longmans,
be taken from war, in an address
people. When
Green); Roman Year, by Clarke
Cardinal Mundelein your nerves “ get on vous
delivered before the Student Peace
edge” — when you
feel upset, irritable, and can’t sleep,
(Longmans, Green); The King’s
federation conference o f the
(Continued From Page One)
lake Koenig’ s Nervine.
Tense, over
Denominations
Catholic Association fo r Interna as president. The reappointment Good Servant, by 0 . White (Mac
wrought nerve* soon grew calm sad
tional Peace, held at Rosary col o f the following officers was con millan). Non-fiction: Voltaire, by
soothtd. Y our whole system becom es re
$ 5 0 0 -$ 1 ,0 0 0
laxed.
ypu
feet
better.
You
sleep
Noyes (Sheed and W ard); Great
lege, here. “ It would cost a great firmed:
•
sounder— in the m orning yon awaken re
est
of
the
Borgias,
by
Yeo
(B
ru
ce);
deal at first,” Mrs. Roosevelt said,
Maturities,
Ten
Years
freshed and rested. Don’t suffer another
The R t Rev. Msgr. Eugene J.
“ but it would be worth it to have McGuinness, Ph.D,, of the Archdio Ignatius Loyola, by H a r v e y
day with JumP7 nerves. G*t a bottle o f
Koenig’ s Nervine today at the drug
the governments o f the world get cese of Pniladelphia, first vice (B ru ce); Characters of the R ef orgist’ s. It Is entirety free from ,U1 habit
together and control the manu president and general secretary; ination, by Belloc (Sheed and
forming drugs. I f it d ots not give you
W ard ); Papal Chamberlain, by
facture o f munitions.”
prompt relief, return the bottle for fall
Joseph D, Daly, Chicago, second
McNutt
(Longmans,
Green).
refund. If yon wish we will tend you a
vice president and general coun
sli ..................
fre* trialI sisc
bottle. Use coupon.
7,000 OB Moontain Pilgrimago
sel; Charles C. Kerwin, Chicago,
KOENIG M E D lcm s CO., Dept. R$.
third vice president and treasurer;
El Paso.— A report Issued here
1046 N. W ells SL, Chicago. DL
the Rev. Richard R. St. John of the shows that 7,000 persons in a proPlease send me a fre* trial sist bottle
Diocese o f Oklahoma City-Tolsa. cession almost a mile and- a •
haIf l n
o f Koonig’t Nervine.
director of the Order o f Martha, length participated in the annual
Nam*
105 S. U Sail* StTMt
the national society of Catholic pilgrimage this year up the steep
Chicago, II).
women co-operating with Exten side of Sierra de Cristo Rey to
Addreca
Ws Employ No Solicitors
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sion and comprising nearly 200 attend services in the shrine on the
State..
C itylating heart muscles are restored households, or units; the Rev. Jos summit in honor o f Christ the
to their normal activity, and the eph B. Lux, D.D., o f the Archdio King.
animal revives.
cese of Chicago, circulation man
Priest Gets Unioa Card
WE WILL PAY YOU
“ Although we have not yet had ager o f Extension Magazine; the
Joliet,
111.—
The
first
honorary
the opportunity of trying our meth Rev. Thomas J. Reed of the Arch
FROM 5% TO 9%
od on electrocuted humans, we be diocese of Chicago, secretary to the union card it has ever issued was
FOR
LIFE
conferred
by
the
Joliet
Central
Joie Antonio Primo de Rivera, lieve that we have established what president; Simon A. Baldus, man
A
on sny amount yon give ns to s n ^ o rt onr work
Spanitb Rightist leader and son of I may become the first practical sys- aging editor, in which capacity he Trades and Labor council upon the
io
f tne Reservation o f the Faith. HOLY
Rev.
William
Desmond,
assistant
has
served
for
the
last
30
years.
the former dictator o f Spain, was ’ tern for reviving the victims o f in
M jg L
TRINITY LIFE INCOME ANNUITY BONDS
The following were elected to pastor o f SL Raymond’s church.
shot to death by the Madrid dustrial electrocution. The elec
are safe and sound. Write today, stating your
People’s tribunal on conviction of trodes o f our counter-shock ap the board o f governors: The Rt. The card was issued in apprecia
age and the amonnt o f money yon have available for God’s work.
complicity in the current national paratus can be applied in a few Rev. Msgr. Daniel J. Frawley of tion of Father Desmond’s work in
insurrection.
Rivera’s brother, seconds’ time to the chest and back the Archdiocese o f Chicago, Jos behalf o f labor and his efforts to MISSIONARY SERVANTS OP THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
Miguel, was sentenced to 30 years o f the victim. No surgery is nec eph P. Kennedy of New York, and promote peace and understanding V. Rev. E«K*i>e J< Brennan, M. S. SS. T., Help Trinity, Alabama
between labor asid other interests.
Frank M. Folsom-of Chicago.
essary.”
in nrison on the same charge.
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(Continued From Page One)
than 45 years ago. Pope Leo XIII
declared near the end o f his great
encyclical: ‘ Everyone must put his
hand to the work which falls to his
share and that at once and im
mediately, lest the evil which is
already so great may by delay be
come absolutely beyond remedy.’
Pope Pius repeated this injunction
and made it even stronger.
“ In order that Catholics may
participate intelligently and effec
tively in this ^ e a t work, two
things are particularly necessary.

SINGER RECEIVES LAST
RITES BEFORE DtATH
(Continued From Page One)
Cunningham, S.J., and brought into
the Church her son, Ferdinand
Schumann-Heink; her daughters,
and every member of the family.
When her youngest daughter was
married in the chapel of Notre
Dame convent in San Francisco in
1928, Mme. Schumann-Heink ar
ranged the ceremony. She said at
the time: “ When I was a girl in
Europe I attended school at a con
vent. The sisters were very good
to me. Here in San Francisco I
have a very dear friend among the
sisters at Notre Dame convent.
It seemed particularly fitting that
my daughter’s wedding should take
place there.”
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
ReffioTcs Daedraff-Stoju H iir Fallifig

Im parts C olor and Baauty
t o Gray and Faded Kair
€cc. sad $ 1X 0 S t DreggistB.
Hlacoz Cbem. Wlc». Pitchogne, K .T .

Do You Want A

FO R
LAWS

First, they must become acquaint
ed with the teachings o f the two
great Papnl encyclicals, Rerum
Novarum and Quadragesima Anno,
Second, they must strive to know
within the limits o f their time and
capacity the facts o f our industrial
life and the aims o f those organi
zations which are advocating
wrong solutions.
“ In all these matters American
Catholics can obtain adequate
guidance from the Social Action
department o f the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference. This
organization has been established
and is maintained by the Bishops
o f the United States. While the
Social Action department does not
know everything, it is competent to
provide a large amount o f infor
mation, to give a large measure
o f sound direction, and to pro
tect our people against deception
either by the champions o f specious
liberty, by the advocates o f any
form o f collectivism, or by the
preachers o f futile and irrelevant
remedies.”
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ASK AND LEARN

B y M . J. Murray

‘STRANGE BUT TRUE**

fiif

Addreii P. O. Box 1497, Denver, Colo,
Will you please tell me if priests
are allowed to marry, outside the
Greek Orthodox Church?
Priests are never allowed to
marry in the Catholic Church,
“ The marriage of a priest, whether
bachelor or widower,” says the
Catholic Encyclopedic Dictionary,
“ must be distinguished from the
ordination to the priesthood of a
mai-ried man. The first is for
bidden throughout the Catholic
Church and by the canons of all
the other ancient Churches since
at least the fourth century.” In
the Latin rite, marriage is for
bidden to all clergy of the rank of
subdeacon and upwards; in the
Oriental rites o f the Catholic
Church, married men may be or
dained deacons or priests and re
tain their wives in most of the
rites, but if a priest or deacon
loses his wife by death he cannot
remarry, nor can a man ordained
as a bachelor to the diaconate or
priesthood afterwards marry. In
some of the Catholic Eastern rites,
although married men may be or
dained, there is a strong move
ment towards celibacy. The Rus
sian and Armenian schismatics in
sist upon marriage as a condition
of ordination to the secular priest
hood.
Why is there such a difference
between the Church in America
and the Church in my native
country . . .? Dancing and card
parties are strictly forbidden; it
would be blasphemous for a woman
to sing in the choir or play the
organ; in church, the men and
women are separated, the men oc
cupying the Epistle side and the
women thCf Gospel side.
We must distinguish between
essential and accidental acts of
worship; between what is per
mitted or tolerated and what is
forbidden; between what is pre
ceptive and what is directive.
In the United States, the pro
vision of the Motu Proprio of
Pope Pius X in 1903 that women
are not to have a part in the
strictly-liturgical chants of the
sacred liturgy is impossible to
comply with in many parish
churches. In not a few churches,
if women were excluded, there
could never be a High Mass or
any liturgical singing. This dif
ficulty seems to have been recog
nized by the Sacred Congrega
tion of Rites in a decree to the
Archbishop of Los Angeles in
Mexico, in which the absolute
prohibition ofHhe Motu Proprio is
apparently modified. The Oriental
custom of separating the men and
women in the church is more in
harmony with the ancient dis
cipline of the Church. It is a
desirable custom, but not insisted
upon by the code. In all these
matters, we see a difference in
custom or discipline, not a dis
tinction of doctrine. As for dances
and card parties, they can be con
ducted without evil results and
the Church does not forbid the
laity to indulge in such recreation
unless it is conducted under evil
circumstances. Perhaps such cir
cumstances (for instance an un
usual tendency towards heavy
gambling with cards) existed in
the place from which you came.
May a Catholic widow marry
a non-Catholic without a dispensa
tion?
A dispensation must be secured.
The case should be presented to
the pastor for investigation. It
is possible that one or both
]>arties may not be free to marry
owing to some impediment. At the
same time, we should be mindful
of St. Paul’s admonition: “ I say
to the unmarried and to the
widows: It is good for them if
they so continue, even as I” (I
Cor. vii, 9).
An unbaptized man married a
woman of the Baptist persuasion
ill the time of the World war.
Giving to incompatibility, they
have secured a divorce, and the
gentleman now wishes to contract
marriage with a Catholic woman.
Can he have his marriage to the
Baptist woman declared null by the
Church?
Before May 19, 1918, the Church
considered a marriage between a
baptized Protestant and an unbaplizsd person as invalid. Since the
date above, this impediment has
been abolished so far as non-Catholics are concerned, and such a
marriage would be valid. It re
mains for the unbaptized party,
however, to present his case to the
pastor of the place for submission
to the diocesan matrimonial court,
where the alleged facts must be
substantiated and proved beyond
the question of a doubt.
Does the Catholic Church per
mit marriage between third cous
ins?
In the direct line of _ con
sanguinity marriage is invalid be
tween persons of all degrees, but,
in the collateral line, marriage is
invalid between blood relations to
the third degree inclusively. Thus,
brother and sister are related in
the first degree of the collateral
line; first cousins (the children
of this brother and sister) in the
second degree, and the children of
the two first cousins in the third
degree. Hence, third cousins can
marry because they are in the
fourth degree of relationship.
Is it permissible to use jello on
Fridays?
The law of abstinence forbids
the eating of flesh meat and of
soup made from flesh meat, but

Holy Father, Members
Of Court Make Retreat
Rome.— The Holy Father, the
Cardinals, and the members o f the
Papal court made their annual
spiritual retreat from Sunday,
Nov. 22, till the following Satur
day. In that period practically all
the usual audiences were suspended.
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What do Catholics mean by
“ making the nine first Fridays?”
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque
(1647-90) received from Christ
in a vision the commission to re
veal to mankind the favors in store
for those practicing devotion to
the Sacred Heart. She was in
spired to establish the custom of re
ceiving Holy Communion on the
first Friday of each month. Our
Lord promised the grace of final re
pentance and the grace of not dying
without the sacraments, to anyone
receiving Communion for nine con
secutive first Fridays.
There is no infallible efficacy
attached to the devotion of the
nine Fridays. No one has any
right to presume that his salva
tion is secure irrespective of the
life he lives in the future, pro
vided he makes the nine Fridays.
By the very fact of sinning, he
loses his title to this special Di
vine assistance.
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THE WHITE HARE. By Fran
cis Stuart. New York, Macmillan.

Pp. 314. $2.B0.
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Yearning of Ages Past for Coming
O f Christ Is Recalled in Advent
(B y R ev . J o h n C a v a n a g h )

The season o f Advent began
this year on Sunday, Nov. 29. It
was New Year’s day on the eccle
siastical calendar. This season an
nually opens on the Sunday near
est the Feast o f St. Andrew the
Apostle (Nov. 30), and always in
cludes four Sundays. The first
Sunday may be as early as Nov.
27, and then Advent has 28 days;
or it may be as late as-Dec. 3,
leaving only 21 days before Christ
mas.
Precisely when this season of.
preparation for the Feast of
Christmas became a custom in the
Church is not recorded.
At a
synod in Saragossa, in 380, we find
the earliest trace on record o f the
observance o f Advent. A decree
o f this synod forbade the faithful

4 Marks Distinguish
Christ's True Church
The Church founded by Jesus
Christ is that visible society of
persons who are »baptized, and
who, joined together by professing
the same faith, strive to attain the
same spiritual end under the
guiding authority o f the Roman
Pontiff and of the Bishops in com
munion with him. To quote
from the encyclical of Pius XI
(Mortalium a n i m o s , Jan. 6,
1928):
“ Christ instituted His
Church as a perfect society, a
thihg of its nature external and
the object of our senses; fo r it
was to the end o f time to be occu
pied with the task of reparation
of the human race under the lead
ership o f one head (Matt, xvi,
1 8ff.), by the teaching office o f
the living voice (Mark xvi, 15), by
the administration of the sacra
ments as sources of grace (John
iii, 5; vi, 48-59; xx, 2 2 ff.); hence
it was that Christ compared this
society to a kingdom (Matt, xiii),
to a house (Matt, xvi, 18), to a
sheepfold (John x, 16), and to a
flock (John xxi, 15-17).”
The Church o f Christ is said to
be the “ way” or the “ necessary
means of salvation” because Christ
instituted the Church so that in
her and by her the fruits of re
demption might be applied to men.
Hence, none of those vzho are out
side His Church can obtain eternal
salvation. An adult person who
dies unbaptized, however, can be
saved if he has faith, at least as
regards those truths which must be
believed, and that charity which
supplies the place o f Baptism (i.e.,
love of God and desire to do His
will), and provided that, despite
his invincible ignorance of the true
religion, he is prepared to obey
God and has been careful to keep
the natural law. On the other
hand, an adult person who has
been validly baptized but, through
no fault of his own, belongs to an
heretical or schismatic body, can
be saved, provided he has not lost
the grace received in Baptism, or
if, after losing it by sin, he re
gains it by due repentance (i.e.,
either by perfect contrition to
gether v/ith the desire o f entering
tlie true Church— so recognized-r
and o f receiving the sacrament of
Penance, or by imperfect contri
tion combined with the reception
o f the said sacrament). Those
who. while recognizing the truth
o f the Church o f Christ, yet will
fully remain outside her, commit
grave sin; consequently, if they
persist in such a state, they cannot
be saved.

m
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Is it wrong for a young Cath
olic girl to date non-Catholic boys?
It is not always wrong, but it
is never expedient. Inasmuch as
the Church frowns on mixed mar
riages, she prefers that Catholic
boys and girls have “ dates” with
other Catholics,

What is a good definition o f an
immodest dress?
“ Female dress or adornment is
immodest, when there is a notable
display of the person through ab
breviated skirts, n e c k s , and
sleeves; or a suggestiveness ex
pressed in transparency of ma
terial or a closeness o f fit that
brings out the lines and curves
of the figpire; or in an extremity
of fashion whose striking color
or design will make the wearer
conspicuous and direct special at
tention to her physical charms”
(Moral Theology, McHugh and
Callan, vol. 1, p, 575), At the
same time, it is not necessary to
parade in hoopskirts and sack
cloth; the motive for wearing a
questionable dress is usually suf
ficient to indicate its character.
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not eggs, milk, cheese, nor any con
diments even from the fat of ani
mals. Hence, jello is permissible.

How_ many Bibles a r e ' there?
What is the Protestant Bible?
Since the Bible is the revelation
of God to man, the written record
of revelation, there can be only
one Bible. Although Providence
safeguarded the substance of
revelation, it was only natural
that human fallibility, ignorance,
carelessness, and other elements
would conspire to produce versions
or variations of the original.
Printing was not introduced until
November, 1454, and all transla
tions and transcriptions were pro
duced by hand, admitting of many
accidental differences even in the
most faithful renditions.
There are many Protestant ver
sions in existence, but the most
popular seems to be the Author
ized Version produced under the
patronage of King James I. It
was published in 1611 and is
characterized by the absence of
several books of the Bible as well
as having some translations to
which we object.
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The Church founded by Jesus
Christ is distinguished from other
Churches which claim the name of
Christianity by its unity, holiness,
catholicity,
and apostolicity—
which four characteristics are to
be found only in the Catholic
Church, whose head is the Roman
Pontiff. They are visible and per
manent characteristics. Although
there are various other “ notes i f
the Church,” those four were
singled out in the Creed o f Con
stantinople as the chief. The
Church of Christ was, by the will
o f its Divine Founder, to be “ One”
in government, faith, and unity of
fellowship, whereby all its mem
bers make one social body (the
mystical body of Christ), and this
in spite o f diversities of rites:
“ Holy,” by the holiness o f the goal
at which it aims, namely, the sal
vation o f souls, as also by the holi
ness o f its teaching, whence comes
the holiness o f many members of
the Church, a sanctity at times
heroic and approved by miracles;
“ Catholic” or Universal, that is.
by its destination or mission to all
peoples o f the earth (whence the
marvelous propagation of the
Church, which began even in the
days of the Apostles and has never
ceased, despite all sorts o f difiiculties and persecutions), and “ Apos
tolic” in origin (i.e., founded on
the Apostles, especially St. Peter,
and governed by their legitimate
successors in unbroken succes
sion).
It is, o f course, possible to dis
tinguish the true Church from
other Churches in a shorter
artd more simple way, namely, by
the essential and visible head of
the .Church, according to the
ancient principles o f the Fathers:
“ Where Peter is, there is the
Church.” This is a logical infer
ence because, since Christ “ built
His Church.” which was to last for
all time, “ on Peter,” it follows
that only that is the true Church
which is ruled and governed by the
lawful successor o f Peter, namely,
the Roman Pontiff. St. Jerome
stresses this vital consldpation
v/hen he says: “ I, following no
leader save Christ, am associated
in fellowship with your Blessed
ness: that is, with the See of Peter.
On that ‘rock’ (Peter) I know the
Church was built. Whoso eats the
Lamb outside that house is pro
fane. I f anyone shall be outside
the Ark o f Noe he shall perish
when the flood prevails” (P. L.
xxii, 365).

to absent themselves from Church
services during the three weeks
from Dec. 17 to Epiphany. In
the fifth century. Advent was kept
from Nov. 11 to Christmas eve,
and included five Sundays. By the
ninth century, however, the num
ber o f Sundays in Advent was re
duced to four, and so has ever
since remained. Our present disci
pline, therefore, has lasted more
than a thousand years.
Advent is a season o f prayer and
penance. The solemnization of
marriage is forbidden from the
first Suhday o f Advent until the
day after Christmas (marriage is
permitted, but without the Nuptial
Mass 01 nuptial blessing). Except
on feast days, purple vestments
p e worn in the Mass; the “ Gloria
in Excelsia Deo,” the “ Te Deum
Laudamus,” and other hymns of
joy are omitted; the organ is used
less or is silent; flowers and relics
o f the saints are not placed on the
altar. And, although the Church
imposes no special fasting and
abstinence during Advent, except
on Ember days, it has been the

Vicar General Is Dead
At 80 in San Antonio
San Antonio, Tex.— The RL Rev.
John Pinnel, Vicar General of the
Archdiocese of San Antonio since
1919, died here at the age of 80.
Msgr. Pinnel, a native o f Germany,
completed his classical and philo
sophical courses at St. Edward’s
university in Austin, Tex., and his
theolog^y courses at the diocesan
seminary in Victoria, Tex.

500 Couples Renew Vows
On Eve of Thanksgiving
Brooklyn. — Each y e a r on
Thanksgiving eve more than 500
couples assemble before the tiny
altar at the Church o f Our Lady
o f Lourdes in Queens Village to
renew their marriage vows in a
special ceremony. The renewal
ceremony is rapidly spreading
throughout the whole country and
is a yearly fixture in many par
ishes.

Funeral Rites Held for
Prominent Psychiatrist
Chicago. — Dr. Henry J. Gahagan, one o f the nation’s leading
psychiatrists, was buried from the
Church o f St. Ita. Dr. Gahagan
was the first to introduce occu
pational therapy in the state hos
pital at Elgin. Methods developed
by him were widely copied by the
allied countries in the war and
have since become a standard prac
tice throughout the world.

Music Critics Praise
Catholic Woman Pianist
Cedar Rapids, la. — Chicago
newspaper music critics lauded the
work 01 a Catholic pianist of Cedar
Rapids, Miss Eulalia Hauser, after
her professional debut in Chicago
at Kimball hall.

Committee Is Formed to
Watch Education Laws
Kansas City, Kans.— An organi
zation to protect the rights of chil
dren in parochial schools against
unfair legislation has been formed
by members o f the Sacred Heart
academy P.-T. A. The committee
desires to afilliate with similar
Catholic groups interested in the
school legislation to be considered
in the coming session o f the Kan
sas legislature.

Mr. Stuart it certainly a keen
introspectionist and a very per
sistent and highly excited foe of
petty Puritanism a n d middle
classdom in any shape or form.
But it is regrettable that he is
writing book after book and us
ing all of his fine mastery hf fic
tion in a none too dignified war
against a mere “ ism.” He is, if
anything, a more successful antipuritanist than most of his puntanist opponents. "The White
Hare” is brilliant satire and very
subtle propaganda and, like much
of satire and propaganda, over
shoots its mark. The puritans will
be dutifully shocked by his story;
but so will many good men. His
book will be applauded by lovers
of satire; but so will it also by
many bad men who cloak their
right to immorality in a philosophy
of amorality. In short, his book
has all the charms o f esoteric
sophistication along with some of
that quality’s less admirable aspects.
We rather envy Mr. Stuart
the ease with which he can
develop and write his books.
While most of us are putting on
sackcloth and ashes and begging
the powers on high for a truer
insight into the life outside of us
and around ns, Mr. Stuart merely
incarnates himself in five or six
ways (the main characters) and
proceeds to do the relatively sim
ple thing of writing about five
or six aspects of himself. In do
ing this, he is remarkably snceessfn!, a triumph that is all the more
evident in contrast to the narrow
minded, bourgeois characters in
his story that must expose them
selves to and go down before
his biting satire. These characters
are stupid and shallow types
whose finer points and potentially
interesting pettiness are not ap
preciated o r ' developed by an
author, who is too interested in as
pects of himself for the interests
of good, healthy literature. We
wish that Mr. Stuart would come
to learn the puritans as he knows
himself and write a truly realistic
narrative of them.— John L. Uhl,
SJ.

Saint Foeght
Arian Heresy
Ambrose Elected Bishop by Popular Accla
mation Though at the Time a Catechu
men; Showed Zeal in Office

(The Liturgy—-Week of Dec. 6 to and his brother, Satyrus, resigned
a prefecture in order to become
Dec. 12)
the secretary o f Ambrose when the
(By P a u l H. S c h w a n k l )
saint was made Bishop.
When
Sunday, Dec. 6— Second Sunday
Ambrose was about 14 years old,
o( Advent. Privi'.eced Sundiqr o f the
his father died, and his mother
2nd
claae
(eem i-doub!e).
Com
memoration o f St. Nicholaa, Blahop
then saw that Ambrose’s Christian
and Confeaaor.
education continued.
Monday, Dac. 7— Vtgil o f the Im
A fter the completion o f his
maculate Conception o f the Bleaaed
liberal studies, he began to delve
Virgin M ary. St. Ambrose, Blahop,
Confesaor, and Doctor (d ou b le).
into law. As a result o f the elo
Tuesday, Dec. C— Immaculate Con
quence he showed at the court o f
ception o f the Bleaaed V irgin Mary
the praetorian prefect, he was
(double, le t cla se). H oly day e f
sent by the Emperor Valentinian
obligation.
as consular ^;overnor to Milan.
W ednetday, Dee. 9— Second Day
W ithin the Octave o f the Immacu
Here, his upright and gentle ad
late Conception (sem i-double).
ministration gained the love o f all
Thursday, Dec. 10— Third Day
his subjects.
W ithin the Octave o f the Immacu
In the year 374, the tyrannical
late Conception (sem i-d ouble). Com
memoration o f St. Melchiades, Pope
Auxentius, an Arian Bishop filled
and Martyr.
with hatred o f Catholics, died. The
Friday, Dac. 11— St. Damatua,
other Bishops of the province,
Pope and Confeaaor (tcm l-d o u b lt).
dreading the result o f a popular
Saturday, Dec. 12— Fifth Day
election o f a new Bishop o f Milan,
W ithin the Octave o f the Immacu
appealed to Valentinian to appoint
late Conception (sem i-double).
a successor by imperial edict. The
emperor, however, refused, where
upon it became necessary for Am
Forced Emperor
brose to try to maintain order In
the city. Not knowing what might
To Do Penance
A mild-mannered Bishop who happen, he went to the Basilica,
crushed the heresy o f emperors— where the disunited clergy and
that was St. Aihbrose.
This people were assembled, and began
fourth-century holy man, who a conciliatory address. He was
ranks with St. Augustine, his own interrupted in the midst o f the
illustrious convert, as well as with proceedings by a faint, child-like
the greatest Fathers and T)octors voice, which cried, “ Ambrose',
of the Church, was a person o f in Bishop!” The cry was instantly
numerable virtues.
Though he taken up by the entire assembly,
was powerful enough to make an and Ambrose was unanimously
angry emperor do penance for a pronounced elected, despite his in
massacre, he was yet humble eligibility because o f his being
enough to spend hours o f his valu still a catechumen.
able time in discoursing upon the
Valentinian was pleased with
good life with the lowliest subject the turn o f events, and confirmed
in his diocese. He could accept the election.
Ambrose, accord
the acclaim o f the populace that ingly, received Baptism, and a few
elected him, a catechumen, to the days later was g;iven Holy Orders
high office o f Bishop, and then and was consecrated Bishop. He
exemplify the ofiice by divesting was at the time 35 years old. His
himself o f all worldly goods and first act was to give all his per
showing greater humility and piety sonal property to the poor and all
than ever. And not only did he his land to the Church. Through
administer the affairs of his see the kindness of his brother in at
with marvelous practicality, but tending to routine matters, Am
also he found time to write, for brose was left to attend exclusive
the invocation o f future scholars, ly to spiritual duties. Because o f
teachers, and Popes, a set o f com a lack o f early theological train
mentaries on the faith that treat ing, he set himself to the task o f
EASY ESSAYS. By Peter Mau- o f nearly every phase o f religious studying the Scriptures and the
writings o f the Fathers.
rin. Illustrations by Ade Bethunc. and moral life.
That he learned well is evi
St. Ambrose was born about
New York. Sheed & Ward. Pp.
denced by the depth o f the com
340
at
Triers,
Arles,
or
Lyons.
112. Paper covered. 75 cents.
He was a descendant o f an an- mentaries he wrote on the faith.
Peter Maurin,
-cient Roman family that early had One o f his greatest works is a
the popular voice
embraced Christianity. Ambrose’s manual on the duties o f Chris
of Catholic commonaente
father was, at the time of the tian ecclesiastics. The beautiful
raised against abuse,
saint’s
birth, prefect of Gaul, and exemplar o f his sister, Marcellina,
both economic and social
as
such
ruled the present terri prompted him to write an exhaus
of our day,
tories o f France, Britain, and tive ascetico-moral treatise on the
|)rints his "Easy Essays”
Spain, together with a small por virtues o f virginity. He composed
in a form like this.
tion o f Africa. Ambrose was the also a dogmatic work on the Di
Many people are weary
youngest of three children; his vinity o f Jesus Christ, which was
of many and difficult words
sister,
Marcellina, became a nun, a _ crushing argument against
even though they express
Arianism. By far the larger part
the truth.
o f his other writings have per
we will panie and ponder
It need not be so;
ished, although there are still pre
our tmth*
for great truths
served several grand Christian
idea
by
idea.
can be expressed
panegyrics.
If we ponder our truth*
simply (fo r example):
His daily life was the very mir
idea by idea,
God became man.
ror o f his preaching. The highest
we may come to see
“ Seek ye first
officials o f state as well as the
and appreciate
the Kingdom o f God
most
abject sinners were received
and be influenced
and His Justice
by him and p ven the same gentle
by our truth*.
and all things else
treatment.
Iniquitous secular
"Ea*y E*say*” are written
will be adde4 )>pto you.” '
powers wilted before his firm reso
for thoie who are tired—
If we write our truths
lutions kindly imparted. He could
or even *u*piciou*—
this way,
hold in check anyone who needed
of
many
or
difficult
word*
the eye'iivst often stop;
to be held in check, and he could
even though they may *peak
and, if our minds follow
spur on anyone who needed super
the truth.— John L. Uhl, S.J.
the lead o f our eye.
human aid to accomplish a task.
He actually forced the Emperor
Theodosius, his friend, to do pen
ance for ordering a massacre o f
some seditious Thessalonians. In
his greatest struggle, he refused to
Following I* a list o f motion picture* reviewed and classified b j the NstionaJ
yield an inch to the armies o f the
eouneil o f the Legion o f Decency through it* N*w York headquirtbr* i
heretical Arian Empress Justina,
Clas* A— Section 1— U aobjectloaabl* for General Patronage
who, at length, from sheer exhaus
Plot Thickens.
Green Pastures.
Ace* and Eight*.
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immemorial practice o f the faith
ful to assume freely these effica
cious means of purification.
An atmosphere of subdued anx
iety, o f penitential preparation,
permeates all the liturgical acts of
the Church during Advent. It is
a time consecrated to the honor
of the mystery o f the Incarnation.
The liturgy o f the Church elimifiates the barriers o f centuries,
and invites us to join with the
patriarchs and prophets in watch
ful waiting for the coming o f the
Redeemer. We are carried back in
spirit to the days before the
Messiah had come into the world.
In the official prayers of the
Church, we are called upon to
adore “ the Lord, the King, that is
to come,” “ the Lord already near,”
“ Him whose glory will be seen on
the morrow."
Each day in Advent, the Brevi
ary portrays the conditions of the
ancient world in the prophecy of
Isaias. The ingratitude o f .God’s
own people, the house o f Israel, is
denounced in scathing terms. His
chosen children, who had forgotten
and forsaken their Father, are
castigated with bitter reproach.
Isaias also tells us o f the Man of
Sorrows stricken for the sins of
His people. He describes accu
rately the Passion and death of
the Savior who is to come, and o f
His final glory. With such a per
spective, we can profit the more
from our living both with the
prophets and in the Church.
The hymns o f the Advent season
are gems of praise for the coming
o f Christ, while in the antiphons
the Church calls on the Divine
Wisdom to teach us the ways of
prudence. She beseeches the Key
of David to deliver us from the
bondage of sin. To the Rising Sun
she cries for light to illuminate
those sitting in darkness and the
shadow of death. There is no phase
o f life too trivial to be an object
of Divine Providence; no soul in
all the world too abandoned to
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Immaculate Conception
Has Great Significance
The Immaculate Conception o f
Mary, the Mother o f God, h the
occasion o f one o f the great feasts
o f the Church year. On Deq^ 8,
1854, Pope Pius IX issued the coixstitution, Ineffabilis Deus, in Which
he defined that the Blessed V ir^n
Mary was, in the first instant o f
her conception, by a singular'grace
and privilege granted by Almighty
God, in view o f the merits o f
Jesus Christ, the Savior of the
human race, preserved free from
all stain o f original sin. 'This
doctrine o f the Immaculate Con
ception has nothing to do with the
formation o f the body of the
Blessed Virgin; her birth differed
in no way from the births o f other
children, with the exception of
that o f her own Divine Son. Our
Blessed Lady’s singular privilege
was that she was never in the state
o f sin for an instant
Her Immaculate Conception was
commemorated in the East by an
annual feast as long ago as the
fifth century. Her perfect sanctificatioUj therefore, was a matter
o f tradition as old as the Church,
All Scriptural citations brought to
bear on the point show conclusive
ly Our Lady’s reception o f a high
and peculiar spiritual favor that
cannot be fully explained by any
thing short o f an Immaculate Con
ception and perfect freedom from
sin throughout life. To settle a
dogmatic controversy, Pope Sixtus
IV in 1480 gave his sanction to tha
observance o f the feast with special Mass and Office.
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Government Wants Youth

(Continued From Page One)
found there tordidneti, hypocrUy,
and frailty, which he lincerely
atroTe to portray. He went to an
excels in this attempt, both mor
ally and artiitically, and thus
marred his work. But he seemed
ever dissatisfied. It might be that
be had a Catholic and supernatural
spark “ that nagged him into lift
ing his eyes from the filth he discoTered in abnormal themes.’’ His
last serious drama, "Days Without
End,’ ’ rose in a poignant cry. “ May
his next series, on which he now
labors, follow whither his cry has
gone, to God.’’

with one another. On countless
occasions during his life-time, he
was accused o f fomenting trouble
to precipitate international con
flicts, and eyen was credited with a
leading role in the eyents that led
up to the World war.”
It is estimated that he emerged
I from the World war with a fortune
of one billion, two hundred million
I dollars. He was known as the
j “ man who wins eyery war.” Start
ing his adult life as a worker in a
clothing shop, he turned early to
the sale of munitions and stuck to
this trade for the remainder of his
86 years, learning the tricks of
The Literary Digest, in its N o t . diplomacy and international in
28 issue, gare considerable space trigue.
to a discussion of data that ap
A simple peasant, urging a few
peared in an article by “ A W or
feet
of ground to yield a liying
ried Pastor’’ in the N o t . 14 issue
to him and to those dependent on
of “ America.”
The pastor, who
him, is worth far more than all
we are told has a program of splen
the Zaharoffs in history rolled to
did practical charity going on, ad
mits such figures as these: 25 per gether.
cent of all marriages in the par
The only morning newspaper in
ish, childless; 23 per cent of all
the marriages, mixed; 11 per cent Seattle, Wash., The Post-Intelli
o f all the marriages, inTalid; 4 per gencer, which suspended last Aug.
cent, impossible of Talidation; 13 when a group of editorial work
number of children per family, 1.7 ers went on strike under the ban
(not accounting for children who ner of the Newspaper Guild, re
are married, dead, or moTed sumed business only last Monday.
away). The Digest calls attention The recommendations of the Execto the fact that the aTerage num utiye council of the American Fed
ber of children to the family is 1.4 eration of Labor were accepted
and the paper was remoyed from
in the United States.
The Pilgrim, w r i t i n g
in the unfair list of Seattle organised
“ America” of N o t . 28, finds the labor. The terms of the settle
alarming conditions reported by ment, howeyer, make no proyision
the pastor traceable to the blight for recognition of the American
o f urbanism, OTer which he has no Newspaper Guild as a bargaining
control.
His experience throws agbncy for the majority of the edi
the spotlight on the fact familiar torial eipployes. All the striking
to sociologists that an urban popu editorial workers haye been re
lation does not tend to reproduce turned to their jobs, but no aritself after two or three genera rangement was made in the settle
tions.
The Pilgrim thinks the ment for the return of two dis
Church in the United States will missed men whose elimination
become physically extinct without from the staff brought on the
a nation-wide actiye Catholic agra strike. Their cases are left with
the National Labor Relations
rian program.
board.
The Newspaper Guild schedule
The Literary Digest quotes an
Episcopalian and a Jewish pastor of pay goes in. There is to be a
on the statistics. They haye noth fiye-day, forty-hour week, effec
ing much to offer in the way of tive next March 1, with minimum
adyice.
Bishop Shaughnessy of wages for reporters and copyreadSeattle, howeyer, says that the ers of not less than $25 a week for
remedy lies essentially in putting those o f less than three years’ ex
religion back into the eyery-day perience and not less than $40 a
life of the people. The original week for those of more than three.
American public scbool was reli When a man works oyertime, the
gious. He sees no other solution employer can either pay him extra
than through a return of religion or giye him compensating time off.
to the schools.
From the standpoint of sheer
There can be no argument justice, we have only commenda
against the statement of the Pil tion for all this. It means, how
grim about the deadliness of urban ever, the end of the newspaper
life. Neyertheless, while urging business as a high adventure. The
that the program of the Catholic reporter who would cheerfully
Rural Life moyement be extended, work through 12 to 24 hours while
we cannot feel that the “ Worried big news was breaking, or who
Pastor” is actually meeting all the carried his job with him every
needs— moral, intellectual, spir where, is, it seems, to disappear.
itual, social, and recreational— of The man who watches the clock
his people. The time has passed will move in; and the smack bang
when such needs-can be met by stories that used to startle the
the old-time lineup of a Catholic public will drop in number. The
school plus the parish church plus new regime is, however, the in
a pious society or two. The “ Wor evitable result o f haying big news
ried Pastor” unquestionably still papers controlled by rich men who
. has a few things to do to reach all are not really journalists them
his people. Does he haye a well- selves, but only bond-clippers who
edited Catholic paper going into |like to pose around as editors and
EVERY home, one that the people publishers. What this nation needs
will read, not throw away? If not, is a return to the numerous small
he is missing one of the genuine and independent dailies of a gen
necessities of today. Does he haye eration ago. It is going horribly
Discussion Study clubs operating stale under the system of haying
for the formal education of his only one or two dominant papers
adults? Does he haye a yacation in a large community. If you do
school in addition to the parish not believe this, ponder over the
school, to take care of the young recent election, when 85 per cent
sters whose parents will not send of the American dailies fought
them to the regular Catholic Roosevelt and he was overwhelm
school? Does he haye the students ingly re-elected. The daily papers
for the yacation school recruited of the country have almost no po
by house-to-house canvassing? Is litical influence any more. They
be haying lay teachers trained for are safe enough from a business
catechetical instruction, in addition standpoint, because the people
to the work done by the nuns? must have information. But be
Are attempts made in the parish tween owners without an ounce
to give interesting and systematic of real journalistic juice in their
instruction In the principles of the systems, and employes who will
Quadragesimo Anno, to offset the not go on to finish a story when
barm done on one hand by the the clock strikes a certain hour, we
Reds and on the other by Catholics can look for a constant decay in
ignorant of where the Church mental acumen and interest in the
stands on labor? Is there a Cath daily press.
olic high school in the parish?
There ought to be one If a central
Cincinnati has one of the most
school, open to ALL the children,
is not near at hand. Is there a Interesting Catholic establishments
program for the boys? Are the in the United States— the Instituyoungsters between school age and tum Dlyi Thomae. A postgradu
the age of marriage being given ate school of science, its purpose
recreational facilities? We know is to carry on fundamental scien
o f one pastor who has opened a tific research and to provide in
skating rink to see that they haye struction of a post-graduate stand
^ such opportunities. We haye seen ard in the various fields of knowl
a dying Catholic high school sys edge. The Rey. Cletus A. Miller
tem brought back to vigorous life is dean and the famous scientist.
by getting athletic coaches and ; Dr. George S. Sperti, is director.
Part of the Athenaeum of Ohio,
building up athletic leagues.
which includes the Cincinnati semi
Don’ t let us fool ourselves. The naries and other higher educational
time is gone when the people will units under archdiocesan control,
remain Catholic merely from habit. the Institutum has no intention of
W e must use eyery possible means striving to become a large school,
to attract them, and then we must but it probably will be one of the
giye them the Intellectual back most influential in the nation.
ground of their faith. If we do
not, we will lose out. The pro
It does not expect ever to have
gram has to be adapted, of course, more than 25 students, but they
to the financial possibilities of the are to be taught the best methods
parishes and cities. Some changes of research and are then expected
may have to be made to meet local to ferret out new knowledge of
conditions. But if . the “ Worried vast importance. Let it be under
Pastor” who wrote for “ America” stood that this program is not
had used all the machinery avail merely a dream; the work is well
able through the N.C.W.C. set-up under way. What intrigues ns
at Washington, we feel sure he most, howeyer, is the fact that Dr.
would haye a different story to tell. Sperti b e l i e v e s tbe Catholic
How do we know? We know be Church has within it the power to
cause this paper happens to be the take the absolute leadership in
official organ in many places that scientific research. If men and
are using that full machinery, and women are trained in the best re
the system is working. There is search methods, they can continue
and always will be leakage among this work in such places as hospi
Catholics living in the midst of tal laboratories, the laboratories of
many non-CatholIcs, but we can our various Catholic colleges, etc.
reduce it and we can further stem It has been found at the Institutum
the tide of birth control, mixed that Catholic nuns show a remark
marriages, etc. The most power able proficiency in this sort of
ful means, necessarily, is Divine scientific work. Assured as they
grace; but God helps those who are by their orders o f support, it
help themselves.
will be possible for these women
to carry on their research in hos
When S’ r Basil Zfharoff, the pitals and other places, and we
mystery man of Europe, reputed may look confidently forward to a
maker of wars, kings, and dynas new flowering of science under
ties, died in Monte Carlo Nov. 27, the auspices of religion. It is ex
the International News Service pected that both men and women
said of him: “ It meant money to trained at the Institutum will con
Zaharoff to have nations ai war tinue working in unison with it for
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Boston.— Quietly in his home.
Cardinal O’Connell, Archbishop of
Boston, celebrated his silver jubi
lee as a member o f the Sacred Col
lege of Cardinals. A t the ex
pressed wish o f His Eminence, no
special observance was held. In
the course o f the day. Cardinal
O’Connell called representatives
of the press to his home and told
them first that he wished through
them to thank the many persons
who had sent him congratulatory
messages. His Eminence then un
folded plans for the spiritual care
of the blind of this archdiocese.
“ This project— the care o f the
blind in a spiritual way— is already
occupying the time of some 150
men and women in all walks of
life, doctors, lawyers, merchants,”
the Cardinal said. “ I hope to ex
tend it throughout the arcndiocese.
These persons ag^ree to devote a
day or days of the week to the
blind. They will go into their
homes, take them fo r a drive, take
them to their owm homes, feed
them, help them pass an enjoyable
day, and then take them to church,
to Confession, and to Holy Com
munion.”

Washington.— What has hereto
fore been known as the Depart
ment o f Catholic Action of the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence is hereafter to be called the
Department o f Catholic Action
Study. The department is enter
ing upon a broad survey to ascer
tain what work is being done in the
field of Catholic Action both in the
United States and in foreign coun
tries and how the work is organ
ized in each place.. The Most Rev.
Samuel A. Stritch, Archbishop of
Milwaukee, is Episcopal chairman
of the department. The Most Rev.
John A. Duffy, Bishop of Syracuse,
is assistant.

Aid Given to Thousands
By Non-Profit Hospitals
New York. — Only one in
every 18 o f the 1,500,000 persons
in New York city who last year
took advantage of the non-profit
hospitals here paid the equivalent
of the actual cost o f his care, the
Rev. J. J. Bingham said in a radio
talk. Father Bingham is assistant
director of the Division of Health
of the New York Catholic Chari
ties.

Mass Celebrated 1st Time
In Hospital for Insane
Sykesville, Md.— Mass was of
fered by the Rev. J. S. Martin,
chaplain, for the first time at the
Springfield State hospital for the
insane. Sixty-five of the 80 male
patients who attended received
Communion. Under present plans.
Mass will be offered at the hospi
tal once $ month.

New York Priest Killed
In Automobile Accident
New York.— The Rev. James H.
Honeyman, priest o f the New York
archdiocese for 33 years, who had
been retired from active service
owing to ill health, died in Fordham hospital, Bronx, o f injuries
received in an automobile acci
dent. Father Honeyman was 57
years of age.

Two Bishops Present at
Anniversary of Church
New York.— Two Bishops at
tended the 60th anniversary ob
servance o f the Church o f Our
Lady Queen o f Angels here. 'The
Most Rev. James E. Kearney, Bish
op o f Salt Lake, preached the ser
mon at the jubilee Mass at which
the Most Rev. James E. Walsh, M
M., superior general of Maryknoll,
pontificated.

Luncheon Study Club
To Convene Thursday
The 33 members of the Catholic
Daughters’ Luncheon Study club
will discuss “ Christmas” under the
guidance of Miss Margaret Leary
at their luncheon Thursday, Dec. 3,
at the Cgtholic Laughters’ club
house, i3th and Grant streets.
Mrs. Walter Foehl, the president,
will preside.

Parochial Gridder
Races 102 Yards
An interception runback of 102
yards by Willis Myrick o f Mullen
home in the Regis-Mullen 7-to-6
game and a St. Joseph’s victory by
a 6-to-O margin over Cathedral
gave the fans their chief thrills in
Sunday’s Denver Parochial High
School league games, next to the
last on the schedule.
Myrick’s 102-yard trip, the
league’s first touchdown run from
behind the goal since Frank McGlone of Cathedral went through
a Sacred Heart eleven in 1929,
failed to win for Mullen. Regis’
second-quarter score by Hickey
and the winning point on a pass
from McDermott to Masterson
gave the Reds a 7-to-6 win.
In the. St. Joseph’s-Cathedral
battle, Lacey Meehan intercepted
a Cathedral pass in the third pe
riod, when Kerr was rushed by Garago, Bulldog guard, and ran to the
48, where he lateraled to Mares,
who went down the sideline to
score. St. Joseph’s went to the
Cathedral 10, 6, and 4 on pass
ing and running drives, but failed
to score. St. Joseph’s alert line al
lowed the heavier Jays to move
into St. Joseph’s territory only
twice.
This Sunday, Dec. 6, the fea
ture game of the season between
the Holy Family team and An
nunciation’s eleven will be played
at 2:45 for the 1936 championship,
and Regis and St. Francis’ will
ppen the afternoon’s battling at
12:45. The largest crowd of the
season is predicted for the title
tilt.
Finn to Coach Sacred Heart Five
Thomas Finn, one-time Regis
college athlete, will toach the Sa
cred Heart high school basketball
five when the team opens its season
against parochial high school op
ponents. Finn has just been named
to direct basketball activities at
Sacred Heart school, which was
not entered in the football league
this year.
year* afterwards on scientific prob
lem*.
Archbishop John T. McNichoIas,
O.P., S.T.M., founded the Institutum. That the Holy See is well ac
quainted with the value of the
movement is proved by the fact
that Dr. Sperti is one of the six
Americans chosen for membership
in the new Pontifical Academy of
Science

j| Rush Holt

j Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

There is a definite trend toward enlisting younger men in the ad
ministrative and legislative branches of the government, both state
and national. The young graduate of college and university in the
United State* can look forward to a political future which hold* much
greater possibilities than ever before.
An optimistic forecast as to the future o f the college and univer
sity man in government service is sounded by Professor De Witt Clinton
Poole, director o f the School of Public and International Affairs at
Princeton university. Nor it age now considered such a handicap to
the young aspirant for elective office. Notable in this respect was the
recent victory in Massachusetts of Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 34, who
tiJces hit place in the United States senate along with Rush Holt of
West Virginia, who is only 31, a* the “ babies” of that august body.

Teacher Dies in
Colorado Springs

New York.— Lauding the coura
geous stand o f the Catholic Church
against “ the Nazi extremists who
would paganize the youth o f the
Reich,” an editorial in the New
York Times called the pastoral
letter o f Cardinal Bertram, Prince
Bishop o f Breslau, read in all the
churches o f his see, “ a gage o f

Women to Buy
Books for Pupils
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
The Mothers’ club of the school
met in the lunchroom Nov. 19, Mrs.
J. Melphy presiding. Reports o f
standing committees were made by
the chairmen. It was decided to
assume the book bill for those pu
pils not able to pay for their own
texts. A committee was appointed
to make arrangements for a party
to be given Tuesday evening, Dec.
8, in the library to raise funds to
give the children their annual
Christmas party. The quilt, pieced
by Mrs. A. Goetz and quilted by
Mrs. Thomas Feely, was given to
Mrs. Winifred Wilson.
The members of the Holy Name
society are grateful to all who
contributed to the success o f the
party held Nov. 23 in the library.
Orders for turkeys were given to
Sam Whitehead, F. Rogers, Joseph
Baer, A. M. Carrazo, Joseph Thei.sen, and William Geise; to Mines.
Margaret Lucy, M. J. Cullen, Lavellet, C. Page, and Lena Nicoletti,
and to the Rev. Maurus Zabolitzky,
O.S.B. Mrs. G. A. Durbin and
Miss Mary Regan were in charge
of the refreshments.
Mrs. T. C. McElroy entertained
her card circle in her home Nov.
19. Those present were Mmes.
Martin Higgins, Stephen Chiolero,
R. E. Spear, Sarah Morrissey, T.
Bunch, Peter Johns, J. Campbell,
Winifred Wilson, and J, C. Men-

battle in defense o f religion it
self.”
The pastoral, the paper said, is
an appeal to the German people to
resist the State-supported cam
paign to undermine the Church
and to turn children against their
Catholic parents. The editorial
says that “ the rights o f the Cath
olic Church, guaranteed by Hitler
in the concordat signed with the
Vatican in July, 1933, have been
grossly violated;” that “ appeals
for redress have been in vain,’ ’ and
that “ the officially encouraged
campaign against the Church has
gone on uncurbed.”
“ Why,” asks the Times, “ has
the Churchy which has sought to
avoid an open break with the Nazi
regime, been driven to this de
fiance? The explanation is found
in Cardinal Bertram’s charge that
in many places ‘efforts are being
made to discredit with children the
faith o f their fathers, and thereby
sever them from Jesus and His
Church; consequently, and also in
wardly, from their parents.’ This
grave indictment is irrefutably sus
tained by the Nazi record.”

458 Missions Given by
Paulist in U. S., Canada
New York.— The Rev. Bertrand
L. Conway, C.S.P., completed a lec
ture course to non-Catholics at the
Cathedral o f Christ the King, Su
perior, Wise. Father Conway has
given 458 missions in 66 dioceses
o f the United States and Canada,
lecturing to non-Catholics in 44
Cathedrals. He is the author of
the famous Question Box, which
answers hundreds of *objections
made by non-Catholics.

Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Ella
ghin. Honors went to Mmes. Hig
Sheehan, 712 North Spruce street,
gins and Chiolero.
a resident of Colorado Springs
Mary Helen, infant daughter of
since 1901, died at a hospital here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pasqual Pietroiacobo,
Mrs. Sheehan taught in the public
was baptized by the Rev. A. Somschools o f the region for the last
maruga Nov. 22. Frank Esposito
26 years. She was associated prin
and Mary Capra were spon.sors.
cipally with the Papeton Curtis
school. She received her training
at the normal school in West Ches
ter, Pa. Mrs. Sheehan was a mem
ber o f St. Mary’s parish and was
widely known in the region.
AND MKS. SHOPPEK— Ths R s(i*tcr n co m m sn d t tbit slpnabtticaUrSurviving are four children,
tndcxsd lilt e< b u iiasss and p r s ls s s io u l people (or jreur Bccdt.
leaders
Clarence Sheehan o f Washington;
ia their various lines, they are w ill equi^Md to fiv * yeu excellent service.
Give t b e a a tru i and show your appreciation, for they are co-Dperatins with
Vincent Sheehan, Phoenix, Ariz.;
us in (iv in g you a finer publication.
Delmer Sheehan and Helene Shee
han, both o f Colorado Springs.
Requiem Mass was sung at the
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Glockner chanel.
Chaplain Back From Illinois
DR. W. F. LOCKE
Westerkamp Bros.
The Rev. Francis Berhorst,
KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
chaplain at St. Francis’ hospital,
1216 Speer Blvd.
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lounge.
The Corpus Christi fiesta held
Nov. 18 in the parish hall attracted VVVVVVWWWWVVVWVWVVVV' REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE
a lar^;e gathering, and the mem
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bers o f the guild are grateful to all
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sanatorium.
Students Give Party
The junior class of St. Mary’ s
high school sponsored a party Nov.
24. Proceeds went to swell the
class treasury as one means of
paying off the class debt to the
Marylin and to the library fund.
Because of protracted illness,
Sister Richard Marie has been re
laced at St. Mary’s high by Sister
". Laurencetta.
In the Thanksgiving holidays
several St. Mary’s faculty members
attended the educational confer
THE B R O A D W A Y
ences o f the Sisters of Loretto in
DEPARTMENT
S t Louis, Mo., and in Denver.
C O M P A N Y Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
Miguel Guterrez died at a local S T O R E
hospital Nov. 18. Funeral services
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
J. M. CONES. Pres.
were held at Corpus Christi church.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125
21 to 51 South Broadway
Requiem Mass for Lester George
Lightfoot was sung Monday morn
ing, Nov. 23, at S t Mary’s church.
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Jubilee Hat Tragic End
Paris.— Jean Richard in La
Croix calls attention to the fact
that just 25 years ago the Canalejas government in Spain abolished
religious education in the public
schools. The jubilee of this de
cree finds tragic consequences.
6 in Choir 50 Years
London.— Six choristers who
were singing at the Birmingham
oratory when Cardinal Newman
died in 1890 are still singing there,
the Catholic Times reports, "niey
have now each completed 50 years’
service in the choir.
Record Communion Set
Rio de Janeiro.— At the Na
tional Eucharistic Congress at
Bello-Horizonte, state of Minas,
more- than 20,000 men received
Holy Communion, an unheard of
record heretofore in Brazil. At

Irish Nun to Found
Convent in Liberia
Dublin.— An Irish member of
the Franciscan Missionaries of
Mary, Mother Pattern, who cqmes
from the Glens of Antrim, has
been entrusted with the foundation
o f the first convent o f her com
munity in Liberia. The convent,
in the capital city o f Monrovia,
will provide a residence for the
Most Rev. John Collins, Vicar
Apostolic of Liberia, a native of
Cork, who has been in the African
republic for 20 years.

Oldest Brooklyn Church
Will Mark Centennial
Brooklyn. — The Church of
St. Paul, oldest Catholic Church
edifice in this diocese, will mark
its 100th year on Jan. 24 with a
Solemn Mass, to be followed by
a week’s celebration. The Rev,
John Donlan, pastor, is issuing in
vitations to all old and former
parishioners to be present on the
occasion.

Invited to U. S.

the first national congress, held at
Bahia in 1933, there were about
a thousand.
Cardinal Pacelli Decorated
Vatican City. — The Grand
Cross with Gold Plaque of the
Order of Juan Pablo Duare has
been conferred upon Cardinal Pa
celli, Papal Secretary o f State, by
the President o f the Dominican
republic.
2,269,236 Ask Beatification
Paris.— Interest in the cause of
Guy de Fontgalland, the saintly
12-year-old boy who died in 1925,
is increasing ^ i ly throughout th^
world. Up to Aug. 1, signatures
to requests sent to the Vatican
asking the speedy beatification o f
the boy had reached 2,269,236.
Ninth of Clergy Have Doctorates
Quebec.— According to the most
recent statistics, the archdiocesan
clergy for Quebec numbers 954
priests. Of this number, 111 have
the doctorate in theology, canon
law, philosophy, or sacred music.
Pope Sees Msgr. Bras|jn
Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
Breslin, vice rector of the North
American college in Rome, in a
private audience.
U. S. Priest Gets High Post
London.— An American Fran
ciscan, the Rev. Cuthbert Dittmeier, has been appointed com
missary provincial in England of
the Friars Minor Conventual.
Chaminade Cause Discussed
Vatican City.— The heroism and
virtues o f William Joseph Cham
inade, founder of the Society of
Mary and of the Institute o f the
Daughters o f Mary Immaculate,
were discussed at a preparatory
meeting of the Congregation of
Rites.
Guild Formed to Fight Reds
Colombo, Ceylon. — The Cath
olic Social guild has been or
ganized here to offset the menace
of Communism, since the Com
munist party here is becoming
strong.
Archbishop Hanna Sings Mas*
Vatican City.— The Most Rev.
Edward J. Hanna, retired Arch
bishop o f San Francisco, was cele
brant of the Solemn Mass of
Thanksgiving in the American
Church o f Santa Susanna in Rome,
as Thanksgiving day was observed
by the American colony.
Bishop Gets Academy Seat
Paris.— The seat left vacant in
the Acaderaie Francaise by the
death o f the poet-historian, Pierre
de Nolhac, has been attributed by
a vote o f 16 to 8 to the Most Rev.
Georges Grente, Bishop o f Le
Mans.

Communism in Cuba
Thoroughly Crushed
Havana.— (INS) — Communism
is a dead issue in Cuba, according
to Col. Fulgencia Batista. The
36:year-old chief of Cuba’s armed
forces declares flatly that the Mos
cow philosophy of government has
been so thoroughly crushed that
there is not the remotest possibility
of its enjoying a revival here.

Insurance Plan Would
Provide Mass Series

President Agustin P. Justo
(above) may some day be a guest
o f tbe United State*. Putting into
effect hi* good neighbor policy.
President Roosevelt, in Bueno*
Aires for the Inter-American Con
ference for Peace, invited the Ar
gentine chief executive to return
the good-will call.

Priteurg. — La Liberie of this
this city reveals that just prior to
his death in October, the Most Rev.
Joseph Ambuehl, Bishop of Basel,
in a pastoral recommended to the
faithful o f his diocese a Mas$ or
other pious foundation entrusted
to an insurance company. By pay
ment o f an annual premium, Chris
tians, especially those who have
none to pray fo r them, could ar
range to have Masses said at regu
lar intervals for the repose o f their
souls.

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Francis
St. Dominic’s
De Sales’

COAL

Defeat by Mines
Closes Regis Season
Regis college closed its ’ 36 sea
son Saturday at Golden against
its oldest rival, Colorado School
of Mines, with a 6-to-27 loss, but
turned in a second half that was
perhaps its best o f the season,
after trailing, 20 to 0, at the half.
The Rangers scored a minute after
the half opened and held the fa
vored Miners to seven points in
the last two quarters. “ Dutch”
Clark’s defensive work in stopping
the hard-driving Miner backs won
praise from fans and sports
writers.
The Regis eleven, coached by
Mai Fiese, former St. Mary’s quar
terback, loses Collins, Ed Verdieck, Ryan, and Paine. When a
sturdy ’ 36 frosh eleven and re
turning varsity men are combined
next September the team will un
doubtedly be in better shape for
a more successful season. This
year’s team, handicapped by in
experience and injuries, dropped
six out o f seven. The squad’s im
proved showing against the Rocky
Mountain conference eleven of
fered evidence for predicting a
better team next year.

Pope Receives Members
Of Thomistic Congress

Annunciation

L. C. B. A .
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
I Meetings held every second end fourth |
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St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Deyotion* at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:4S
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Vatican City.— In a letter writ
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Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary
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